
Juan Pablo G - De-
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Managing Director  | General 
Manager  | Global Internation-
al Sales | Global Sales Direc-
tor | Retail (B2C)-Omnichannel 
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London, UK

Juan Pablo is Available to work

View pro:le on Dweet

Work Preference
LocationF Open to relocate

PatternF Open to kull time or Part time 
worE

ymploHmentF Permanent Positions, 
AourlH Consulting, kreelance Tssign-
ments

Skills

veam Leadership (Tdxanced)

Business Dexelopment (Tdxanced)

Strategic Vision (Tdxanced)

Retail (Tdxanced)

Management (Tdxanced)

LuNurH (Tdxanced)

Languages

ynglish (kluent)

Spanish (fatixe)

krench (Basic)

About

Tn accomplished pro&essional in luNurH retail management . eNcellence, a solid 
leader in dexeloping and implementing eNcellent retail standards, whilst also cre-
ating commercial strategies to promote business growth through store . team 
per&ormance KPIsz AighlH organi0ed, structured, result-drixen leader, con:dent 
in running compleN operations, identi&Hing best practices across marEets to lead 
trans&ormation o& retail through serxice eNcellencez kocused on achiexing tar-
gets through situational leadership, people dexelopment, coaching and in–uencez 
Strong abilitH to build relationships at all lexels motixating and inspiring others to 
per&orm at their highest potentialz Career Progression 2W22 j Aeadhunted -

BRTfDS XORKyD XIvA

BTLyfCITGT Centro Canale3as Madrid SzLzUz ymbassH o& Spain In Aarrods

Ie Business School JPGD LU7y COfSULvIfG LvD vhe Kooples

Experience

Retail Director
BTLyfCITGT | MaH 2W22 - fox 2W22

Reporting to the Chie& Retail O•cer and yMyT President Retail Director 
- forthern yurope Reporting to yMyT President Reporting lines j Retail 
£ N Retail Managers 21 N Store Managers £ N Store Directors &or klagship 
stores 2 N Operation Manager, T&ter sales, Senior Visual Manager kinan-
cial Tccountabilities 
5Oxersee and manage £W stores with a 4;;q million turnoxer acrossF 
UK, GermanH, fetherlands, Belgium, DenmarE, Swit0erland, Tustria and 
C0ech Republic 
5Outlets business 42q Million (2 Stores) 
5votal Tccountable turnoxerF 4;'W Million Retail Responsibilities 
5Oxerall P.L responsibilitH &or all stores in the region9 Create the business 
strategic growth plans with the senior steaE holders, and implement the 
plans e"ectixelH, to dexelop pro:tz 
5Responsible &or the dexelopment o& our stand-alone boutióues and 
department storesz 
5Oxerseeing all operational reports, KPIés, Strategic planning, and busi-
ness per&ormancez 
5Implement strategH to improxe &oot&all, grow client database and 
strengthen brand pro:lez 
5Oxersee the looE and &eel o& the xisual presentation &or storesz 
5Partner with the GMM &or all buHs &or the storesz 
5Dexelop and identi&H product opportunities, and ensure the product miN 
is relexant &or the IfvL clientz 
5Collaborate with the Client yngagement Director to implement strate-
gies &or VIC clientsz 
5Implement strategies on seasonal marEdown and sale whilst ensuring 
margins are controlledz 
5Coordinate consistentlH with the Retail Per&ormance Manager to im-
plement actions &rom insights as well as vraining Manager &or marEet 
trainings and onboardingsz TchiexementsF 
5Launch o& 2 new MarEets j Belgium and C0ech Republic 
5Opening ' new stores and Aarrods department relocation 
5Managed Le Cagole Pop up j Mount Street 
5Launched fPS 
5Launched new ymploHee Commission Scheme pilot 
5Implemented collaboration with vhreats StHling

Guest Lecturer 
Ie Business School | MaH 2W;8 - MaH 2W22

Guest Lecturer in €Programa de Direcci6n H Gesti6n ystratígica del Uni-
xerso del Lu3o€ Created 2 courses encompassing LuNurH Retail yNcellence, 
LuNurH Values, yNperiential LuNurH . vourism, and the feNt Generation 
vHpe o& Relationship Between Brand and Clientsz

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/xUNaO7LE-


Managing Director Galería Canalejas
Centro Canale3as Madrid SzLzUz | Tpr 2W;´ - Tpr 2W22

Reporting to CyO Reporting lines j all &unctions ; N Retail Director ; N 
MarEeting and Communications Director ; N vourism Director ; N Oper-
ations Director kinancial Tccountabilities 
5Oxersee and manage all partners brands stores across all dixisionsF 
&ashion, 3ewellerH . beautH9 &orecasted annual turnoxer o& %;qW millionz 
5kood . bexerages turnoxer %qW millionz 
5votal Tccountable turnoxerF %2WW millionz Responsibilities 
-Created the business strategH to delixer Xorld class Retail LuNurH Ser-
xicez 
-Implement the MarEeting . Commsz and vourism strategH to guarantee 
a £ W-degree eNperiencez 
-Creating innoxatixe solutions to client interaction through our instore 
Media Planz 
-Building team engagement bH creating a positixe worEing enxironment 
through L.D and succession plansz 
-Building trust relations with EeH partners and staEeholders &rom kour 
Seasons veam TchiexementsF kirst Madrid LV Saxoir kaire yxent in part-
nership with Galer a Canale3as

General Sales Manager
Aarrods | Jun 2W;1 - Tpr 2W;´

Tccountable &or sales and serxice per&ormance &or the kine Xatches and 
kine JewellerH dixisionz Tnnual turnoxer 4'WWm (4;qWm Own Bought and 
42qWm Concessions)z 
5Leading and motixating a team o& 1W Own Bought sta" members and 
2qW concessions sta" members with a ; Retail Manager, £ Sales Man-
agers, ; Operations Manager, ; MarEeting and Communications Man-
ager and 2 Prixate Clients Managers directlH reportsz 
5Drixe KPIés and business ob3ectixes, P.L, mHsterH shop results, sales xs 
budget and net contribution, through the sales teamz 
5Proxide world-class serxice and delixer eNceptional retail standardsz 
5Build in–uential relationships with EeH steaE holders9 buHing and mer-
chandisers team to proxide consistent &eedbacE and share customer 
insightz 
5yngage with our concession partners such as Tudemars Piguet, Cartier, 
Van Clee& . Trpels and Bulgari to lixe the Aarrodsés Values whilst de-
lixering their own companH eNpectationsz TchiexementsF kine Xatches 
eNpansion j 4;WM dixision re:t pro3ect ON&ord Summer School TcademH 
- Certi:cate awarded 2W;1

Brand Manager Rag & Bone
Aarrods | keb 2W;q - Jul 2W;q

Rang . Bone in Designer Studio Department, Xomenswear dixisionz

Sales Manager
Aarrods | Jul 2W;q - Jun 2W;1

Tccountable &or sales . serxice per&ormance across Xomenswear Su-
perbrands . Shoe Aeaxen dixisionz Tnnual turnoxer 4£2Wm (4;WWm Own 
Bought and 422Wm Concessions)z 
5Oxerseeing a team o& ;qW Own Bought sta" members across depart-
ments with q Tssistant Managers and 1 Sales Managers direct reports 
as well as 8 Xomenswear StHlists direct reports with a 4£WM annual 
productixitH across the storez 
5Drixing commercial business ob3ectixes as well as serxice ob3ectixes 
across departments through KPIés, P.L, mHsterH shop results, sales xs 
budget and net contributionz 
5Managing and coaching concession managers such Chanel, Louis Vuit-
ton, Dior, Valentino and Gucci to ensure that KPI s set bH Aarrods 
are eNceeded, supporting their own companH KPIés while delixering a 
world-class serxice through their own brand eNperiencez

Assistant Manager
Aarrods | keb 2W;q - Jul 2W;q

Oxerseeing International Designer Collections department 
-Managed a budget o& 42qm and ;q emploHeesz 
-Droxe department sales beHond annual sales target with oxerall in-



crease o& ;2 z 
-kine-tuned sales technióues, dexeloped and implemented, customer 
serxice and product Enowledge training TchiexementsF Aarrods Grad-
uate Management Program Brand Manager (MaH 2W;' to JanuarH 2W;q) 
Rang . Bone in Designer Studio Department, Xomenswear dixisionz

Harrods Concession Manager
vhe Kooples | Jul 2W;£ - MaH 2W;'

Trainee
ymbassH o& Spain In | Tug 2W;W - Dec 2W;;

Founder & MD
JPGD LU7y COfSULvIfG LvD | Jan 2W2£ - fow

O"ering strategic adxice in luNurH retail

ClientF vessabit


